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Mycoplasmas are small fastidious wall-less bacteria which cause cause 
disease in all major species of animals including man. In small ruminants they 
can cause respiratory disease, mastitis, arthritis, genital disease and eye 
lesions. The most important of these diseases are contagious caprine pleuro
pneumonia (CCPP) and contagious agalactia (CA) which are designated by 
the Office of International Epizooties as List B diseases because of their 
economic impact on the farming industry. Some of the mycoplasmas causing 
CCPP and CA are members of the "Mycoplasma mycoides" cluster which 
consists of six mycoplasmas, all of which are important pathogens of small 
and large ruminants. 

Contagious caprine pleuropneumonia 
Table I lists the pathogenic mycoplasmas so far isolated from sheep and goats and 

the diseases with which they have been linked. CCPP caused by M.capricolum subsp. 
capripneumoniae (formerly Mycoplasma F38) has been known for many years and results 
in major losses in goat herds in at least 30 countries in Africa and Asia including Turkey. To 
date, however, the mycoplasma has only been isolated in 12 countries because of difficulties 
in recovering the organism from clinical material (table 2). Research into the control of CCPP 
has been hampered by confusion into the exact cause of the disease. Two other "M. 
mycoides cluster" members, M. m. mycoides LC and M. m. capri, were for some time implicated 
in the aetiology of the disease because they can cause a pleuropneumonia in small ruminants 
that resembles CCPP. This confusion was compounded by the difficulty of isolating and 
growing the highly fastidious F38 in vitro. True CCPP is characterised by its ready 
contagious nature to susceptible goats and, histo-pathologically, by an interstitial intralobular 
oedema of the lung rather than thickening of the interlobular septa which is seen with M. m. 
mycoides LC and M. m. capri. Improved media formulation and molecular biological tools 
are now available to isolate and identify M. c. capripneumoniae. A major development was 
the set of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) tests by Bashiruddin et al. (1994) which could 
detect all members of the M. mycoides cluster and distinguish M. m. mycoides LC and M. m. 
capri from M.c.capripneumoniae and M.c.capricolum. Later Bascunana et al. (1994) 
developed a PCR based on the I 6sRNA gene which could specifically identify M. c. capri
pneumoniae following a restriction enzyme digestion step. 
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These PCRs were used recently td identify M. c. capripneumoniae in lung material 
from clinically affected goats in Eritrea. Because of the fragility of these mycoplasmas 
during transport, lung samples were freezedried before despatch to the UK. At CVL, they 
were resuspended and then grown in Mycoplasma Experience Medium (Reigate, UK). The 
PCR was carried out at an early passage because of the risk of overgrowth by M. 
ovipneumoniae, a ubiquitous mycoplasma lacking the typical "centred" morphology and 
which has been shown to be a cause of pneumonia usually in association with other 
bacterial pathogens. The PCR products gave three bands following digestion with Pstl 
and represented the first identification of CCPP in Eritrea. 

Serological detection of CCPP can be achieved by traditional tests such as the 
complement fixation test (CFT) or more robustly by a latex agglutination test which is 
available commercially from Dr Shompole, Kenya (Rurangirwa et al., 1987). This test can 
performed in minutes in the laboratory on serum or in the field on whole blood and in our 
experience compares favourably with the CFT in terms of sensitivity and specificity(table3). 

As Turkey is the closest CCPP affected country, veterinary officers in Macedonia 
should be aware of the clinical manifestations of the disease in order to prevent the 
introduction and spread of this devastating disease which is invariably imported with 
clinically normal carrier animals. Naive herds can suffer losses of up to 80% mortality and 
I 00% morbidity when exposed for the first time. The threat of CCPP may become of more 
concern as the population of goats in Macedonia increases. 

Like most mycoplasma infections, CCPP is generally refractory to many commonly 
used antibiotics like penicilin and streptomycin. Those such as the tetracyclines and 
tilmicosin are only effective if administered early in infection. An inactivated vaccine has 
been shown to be useful but immunity is generally short-lived. A genetically modified 
vaccine is due to undergo field trials shortly (March et al., 1998). 

Contagious agalactia 
M. m. mycoides LC is also one of the causative mycoplasmas of contagious 

agalactia, a serious disease syndrome of small ruminants which is characterised by mastitis, 
arthritis, keratoconjuncytivitis and, occasionally, abortion. M. agalactiae is, however, the 
main cause of the disease in sheep and goats, but M. m. mycoides LC, M. capricolum 
subsp. capricolum, and M. putrefaciens also contribute significantly to losses, particularly 
in goats. The disease has been estimated to cause annual losses of as much as $30 million 
in European countries around the Mediterranean, mainly as a result of milk production 
losses but mortality and abortions can also occur. Several Balkan countries, including 
Croatia, Bulgaria, Greece and Albania, have reported clinical CA and as Macedonia shares 
many open borders with these countries, it is almost certain that it has or will shortly 
become infected with the disease. Indeed joint serological work by CVL and the Veterinary 
Institute, Skopje found serological evidence of CA and recent reports of clinical CA on the 
Albanian border will soon be investigated. 

CA is predominantly a disease of milking sheep and goats. It often appears in a 
herd in the spring soon after lactation begins as a result of the activation of latent infection. 
The young ruminants become infected directly at suckling while the adults are contaminated 
via the milker 's hands, milking machines or by bedding which often provides a rich source 
of mycoplasmas. Mastitis then a marked drop or complete cessation of milk production are 
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the first indications of disease. The udder becomes inflamed then can undergo complete 
fibrosis resulting in permanent agalactia. Debilitating but transient arthritis is often seen 
particu larly in young animals while keratoconjuctivitis occasionally leading to blindness 
may follow in animals of any age. M. agalactiae tends to cause a chronic disease resulting 
in few deaths; flocks generally show only arthritis and eye lesions. The other mycoplasmas 
can cause a more severe acute disease resulting in high levels of morbidity and mortality. 

The infection of healthy flocks occurs mainly throught the introduction of carriers 
or by contact with other flocks. Investigating 250 cases of CA over a 10 year period in 
France, Bergonnier et al. ( 1996) showed that over 70% were caused by contact with affected 
flocks, 11 % involved the purchase of affected animals and 11 % following disease relapse in 
previously affected flocks . It follows, therefore, therefore that CA will persist in areas 
where there is high concentration of susceptible animals, where there is uncontrolled 
exchange of animals and common grazing. Poor hygiene and long milking periods will 
exacerbate the cond ition. 

Clinical signs are rare ly characteristic so laboratory testing is essential to confirm 
disease outbreaks. The most suitable suitable samples include milk, mastitic secretions, 
joint fluid or eye swabs. The ear canal, perhaps surprisingly, has also been found to be a 
rewarding site for mycoplasmas including pathogenic ones (Cottew and Yeats, 1981). This 
finding has suggested the possible role of ear mites in the transmission of the mycoplasmas. 
Confirmation of CA may be achieved by isolating the causative mycoplasmas, all of which 
are not intrinsically difficult to grow in vitro if suitable media are used and laboratory 
conditions are satisfactory (N icholas and Baker, 1998). Mycoplasmas can be identified by 
growth inhibition or fluorescent antibody testS using hyperimmune specific sera. The PCR 
offers advantages in time, specificity and sensitivity over culture which can sometimes 
take up to 2-3 weeks Several PCRs have been reported but the use of the "mycoides 
cluster" PCR (Bashiruddin et al., 1994) together with a specific one for M. agalactiae 
(Johansson et al., 1996) should ensure maximum chance for detection. Many ELISAs, 
including commercial kits, have been described for the serological detection of the disease 
and are used today in favour of CFTs because of their sensitivity and ease for large scale 
testing. 

As for CCPP and most mycoplasma infections, antibiotic control is generally 
ineffective for CA tending to reduce clinicals signs but promoting the carrier state. In an in 
vitro study of Sicilian isolates only enrofloxacin and tetracyclines gave acceptable levels 
of sensitivity (Loria et al., 1998). There was evidence of resistance to florfenicol and 
tilmicosin. Jn Europe both live and inactivated vaccines have been used with mixed success. 
Some have provided protection from clinical disease and have been useful in endemic areas 
but the problems of encouraging the carrier state still apply. Generally the duration of 
immunity is short. New live vaccines are essential to produce longer lasting immunity to 
enable the control of CA. In endemic areas of France the prevalence of the disease has 
been effectively reduced by a long campaign involving testing and slaughtering without 
the use of vaccine which confuses the testing process (Bergonnier et al., 1996). This 
approach is cost effective where disease is restricted to small manageable areas but where 
disease is more widespread and transhumance is involved, test and slaughter is impractical. 
The type of control strategy used must be based on a sound knowledge of the extent and 
distribution of the disease which can only be achieved by intensive surveillance using the 
appropriate serological test backed by laboratory facilities to confirm the disease. 
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~Y~?plasma 
M. agalactiae 
M. c. c:apripneumoniae 
M . l·. capric:olum 
M. conjun<.:livae 
M. m. myc:oides U .' 
M. m. capri 
M. ovipneumoniae 
M. 'Julrcfac:iens 
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Table 1: Pathogenic mycoplasmas of sheep and goats 

Host Distribution 
Sheep/goats Worldwide 
Goats (sheep) Middle East, Africa, Asia 
Goats (sheep) Worldwide 
Sheep/goats Worldwide 
Goats (sheep) Worldwide 
Goats Worldwide 
Sheep/goats Worldwide 
Goats (sheen) USA, Eurooe 

Disease 
CA 
CCPP 
Pneumonia, CA 
Keratoconjunctivitis 
Pneumonia, CA 
Pneumonia 
Pneumonia 
Mastitis/arthritis/CA 

Table 2: Countries which have isolated M. c. capripneumoniae (CCPP) from cases of CCPP 

Africa Chad, Ethiopia, Kenva, Niger, Sudan, Tuni sia, Uganda, Eritrea 
As ia Oman, United Arab Emirates, Turkey, Yemen 

Table 3: Clinical findings and serological testing of Eritrean small ruminant herds affected 
byCCPP 

Herd 

A 
B 

% Morbidity % Mortality % Positive by 
LAT 

%positive by CFT 

65 55 47 90 
58 

•••••••••••••••••-••••• •• •••••••••••••.,••••-•• -·• •••••- •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••-••••• • •••H••H•••••••••••••••••••••••••••""""'""'""""""'"""" •" ""' "" ' ' "" • • • m•••-m"" 

47 31 20 
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3HA qEJbE 3A MAKE.r.OHIUA 
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MHK011Jla3Ml1Te ce MaJJH 6e3S11AH11 opraHH3MH WTO rrpeAH3BHKysaaT 3a6onysa!-ba 

Kaj c11Te rrosa)!(Hl1 Bl1AOB111-1a )!(HBOTHH BKJ1yc1ysajK:11 ro 11 'IOBeKOT. Kaj MaJJttTe rrpe)!(11sap11 

Tl1e MO)!(aT Aa rrpeA113BHKaaT pec1111paTOpH11 6oneCTH, MaCTHTHC, apTp11Tl1C, 6oneCTH Ha 

reH11Tan1111Te 11 ne31111 Ha O'IHTe. Hajsa)!(HaTa OA os11e 6onecT11 e 3apa3HaTa K03ja rrnespo

rrHeBMOHHja (CCPP) 11 3apa3HaTa aranaKrnja (CA) KOH ce Knacmpm:.wpa1m OA KaHI1,enap11jan 

3a Mefy1rnpOAHH e1111300T1111 KaKo 6onecn1 OA JJHCTaTa E 3apaAH HHBHOTO eKOHOMCKO 

BJ111ja1111e Bp3 3eMjOAeJJCKOTO CTOilaI-!CTBO. HeKOH OA MHKOIIJJa3MHTe WTO fl1 npeAH3BHKysaaT 

CCPP 11 CA rrp1111afaaT 1-ia" Mycoplasma mycoides" Koja ce cocTOH OA wecT Ml1KOI1JJa3MH, OA 

KOH cwre ce Ba)!(1-111 rraTore1m rrp11<mH11TeJ111 Kaj MaJ111Te 11 roneM11Te rrpe)!(11sap11 . 


